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·What Was the · ''Ghost'' 
Salt Steamer Bas ·Arrived at Pe 
ILA TEST 
LONDOX. J uno S- A clC>Jna.l\.'h to thll 
Times Crom Rome sa~11 tho bellt 11rooC 
t hat the rc,·c nL rumurs tl111L \ ho Pu1l\: 
hi Ill arc unrountlcd Is tho fact t hul the 
l'c111llr1' 111 1;rn111 ini: dnll~· nu•llrncc:i a n 
nsuul. The c rr. !>l>ontlcnt atltls ho 
lq>1 hrcn ns:<urcd In r.11thor.t:itl1£· 
• •1u:1rtor s thnr l'opc l'lu~ Is In ex ... c llent 
l:Clllth tirs plLc tl:c rao;l ho la paler :111n 
l '1lt1ncr ha ll Ul the time o r hi~ CIOClfOll 
DERLIX, June 8-TI1e JllDCllS <Il l 
Premie r Lenin, or Sol•lel nuasl:i, Is due~ 
to n s cncrul 11ervoua breakdown, com-
11llc;ued by a n acu to &lllM.k of gas· 
l rills. A c~mpleto rest . or several 
mon,!:& will r.robnbly e!?cct n cure. 
WIXXll'ECi, J uno 8-R O\'. Dr. w. J 
Cltrkc. or Wes tmount. lllonrcnl, Wlli 
e l eel c1I Mode rater of tho 49lh Presby . 
lc~:nn Grn('ra l Asllemhly Inst night. 
MOX'rn~AL, J une 8-Ccntrlco Pres · 
Lon of Tl,·i1Hni;11'1e In Included In th~ 
























~hipmcnt in any qunntity, ,.'?nd will pa · he h ighes t mnrkct 
rntc for SAme. A!I rn )'tnCnts m:id:: pro tly. 
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ents of St. Andrews University. read~ an example "' 
lo mm by Captain Scott of the Antarctic when he 
ards with the body of Captain Scott and tlio.e o.f .bi. 
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Ai~·> ci?ll and see ,,ur ~our cycle miWIJae 
J i: ~s 6 to 80 H.l'. 
U!tJOnar} Engines, 1 Vz to 12 Hwr . 
Ci ··:· l:. r ~;~ws and Belting going chea 
'\, , . ~ fo r our :nrractivr. prices a11d 
terms o. r.gines . 
AU At I.Gwest Prices. 
H Its Mechanical We Have It. 
William Nos,worthy~ Ltd. 
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CHAPTER 11. l • 
Fate. 
..  
PWJH;y Saw The C~y First 
Spring dnys re tirin , evenings· 
you want to "g ·way ba k and·' sit 
down" :n some omfor blc chair 
~uilt f<>.r ~cal r~: ation. 
Just such chal qnd I unges arc 
our special att · tion ts· week. 
Splendidly comfo :ible, ell pa(f. 
ded, and richly u ols~ d I~ ~ft 
toned Tapestries, Iles, V louts, etc. 
. .., . ., . ,. ·. 
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... f f 
trait ·co . 
........ .. 
Water S.ti-~et, S~.1 J.~p 's 
, • .. .... . ~ ... ... ,;.· :.1' . 
?HE EVENING ADY.QC 'ATE. 
!J'ftMMi:if U~~M~,.,._. 
. 
-J .J. lf'TS AL~ "I 
4t • ·~ ·.. . fl 
Tbo seventh annual meeUa1 of tho 1 
~ew1ou11dlllnd Branch of the W.men's 
Mls:donar1 Assocl:i.tlon or the MeUio 
dial Church ' 011enod lu Oowrr St: 
• I • , !": . ' ' ·. 1. I« Cl s I ' tlii M f'.!'tl • pp= S • • a 
~ is,ooo Hoh~h~~ul~~ · 11 
• . ..... · lit 
~ Gen ~ 
Church ot 3 o'clock )'Cllterday, th .. 
rrealdent, Mrf. EU¥ene Lindsay, h 
tho cbnh'. ~~tel' tho dc.votlJnul rx-
orcla<ls, th,e roll was cllllcd, ,.,hen ftl· 
tern omcc:rs and thirty-eight delega:e'l 
::·l!wcrcd to their nJmea und tool. 
their places. lmmedlotely thoren!ter 
~t:-n. H . A. Levell, B.A.. President of 
t he Coo.rt! 6f Managern. w:cs lnt•<-
duccd by )fi-a. Llndaliy, cvo'kirlg Ii plco'l 
1111; rCB110n11e, 1h whh'h sho referred l .. ~ r ~ i ~ p • • C1':1 lrlcn~s from whom Rho had hcor1l 
I · ·' ' · ... ~ mnny good thlnltir of Newfoundlnhd. CAD I Z · A*L T ti' ·Alter. a 1101) -;My TOGk," channlug • ,fl;;:/ , • • M · . & . &uni; by MfSll Mori;uerlto Mitchell, ;11, ~ ~ i ddrcsu or wcll'ome was rend by M ra ~ • • :!. Darby. Prc.1lcfont o( the Cl:wer Siron~ m .__....._.... 
9Joli I · A11x1ll:1 ry, :ind W WJ responded by by 
{:ti ~- Mrs. C. W. llouso. Greetlng:i from tlt.:i ~ D u'e T 0 . Arrive 9th » . 'O\"a Scotl~ Brnnch, with which th!.' ~ ' ~ ~:ew!onndl:nd mcm;.erahlp w:as Ion:; 
1-.. -- ' - -- ~ 111J'll11te1t. 1.nil Crc111 tlle Ncuv Bruns· . . A H: · M'' &, httt % ~~~ch;;1'!~or~r~,~~ler!:~;"!.ra~~~:·~ • U r r a y ~ Pc:ers. Cnrrupondh1" SeCTotary; alln ~·· · . I • ! ; 'I~ .; . . · I ~~:'.. trum :\fro. ro)'no. formerly of thla cltf, 
• . rrom Cr:nul Dank, from RoY. llar.: 
.. 
>:.1 "11.. Fenwick, D.D., P...,.Wc:nt or &be JI~ ~· St. Johq's )i dial Conference: Mrs. D. JohDllOD ~l 
'5t .. ~·• . ..._ tho Pre•bYterfan W .11.s .• anl1 c!1A<h:u,tf~d'.h-Olehi'MMMM!t~ht'h<M~~ ""• Okc. nt the W.H.11.S. ot SL !111Q·a.;1r16~C\i.l\ll'l\1''\)i"r.1i'<UJ'~ ~~fQI "Cll'<C»'U''\J'~&.F l'uri!Jll. Tllo mln11tn qf Ult 
n :n :u \S~ GET .Jlt:Ll', 
~ • ~N!llon wcro then rtllt; 
OBITUARY 
10 tho aulUabUllt or 
llowae u a mlal:~ 
nc.v. Dr. Curtta p 
TORO~TO. Ju ne 'l- Rlley·a army or lfRS "'Dl. \ · S M.A .. wero ·*tJ. 
• 
• r. \, _RD l\ll'FISGTON'. ll~wae la ll llfn"'tllt a 11e11111lo~·-=• l \'Ctcr:in!1 ot wnr. \Yhl<'h ::<¥'~ 1~~1·hcd 0 11 Oltnwo 10 demand tha\ Tl Unh·enilty, iaicl wijj 
1he i:overnmc•tl 110' somelhlnl; rur ic .pnsalng or 111~· Annlo Sklftlng-j <'onrae nat:..,_r, Ud 
•hlm, llu1c rct11rn11d to Toronto b/ 10n. widow of ?.fr. Edwnrd SklUlog- the trulnlas colleae 
, ton. lhn v.•ell known nlghl wotchmo"I I 1 d ti I 
-1p.,\'1;1I 1·ur~ 111111pl!ctl by the govern- rn !J onlU')' u es a 
11h·11t. l'n·r.ilcr °Kln1t oml 1t1~ MinlR· • tor thP d F'.11s\ E~d of tllel ell)\ which l A paper wna then 
t!'r or L:ioor hove 11romlscd to toke lo<.'<'urrc ~b'"111 Air•to.y Umorbn ng, C{ldmeh :-ui, notltrl Du~ Carbon..:i 6ia u :.evero ow o 1e ereo"e 118· l'cllcr 111casure11 within 48 hours. b ·' l f II D . , Mcasace or e Watcll.Word. • 
nnu om om y, Clcensed. who wos b • 
o doughter f tho Int Ml h I o •n-1 messnge of t e ancient world wat JOllll'io:ll!ll~·~ 
" s nn f Shlo e c ne r<! . I conqueet; or tho Greek period. eut- II~ c. no ...... , . .;,., . .,., 
,.r.\Rl> ·no PIT.U. yn, o P Co,·e. P.B .. cont111t:t<'ll I ture· or the Rom:in power· of th.l 
. . i n cold some tlma ngo from the of· Rclo~matlon. llbert)'o 'and IO 'down tr :1.tG--Bnmcti H1itaia : .,A 1f'cimlli 
L0.:\00 :'\, June 7-A •O!l6Bllge sent reels or which she never reco\•ered. I the iireaent nge: wheB viewed bro:id· ant' Hea· Pu~ Pln." ~DtftdtlKI 
IJy till' ~lo~her Superior oC Mntcr Hor. I Sho wos very highly esleeme•l ond ly the one word which moat nearly or Cbrlatllln Btewardab~p, Mn. Sat~: 
plluJ l o Kini; George lnformln& him , respecled In the Enst End ond wfll ducrlbes the· modern world In all 1,,. Sol:. Miu WJn,n~o !"flta• ll!'Port ~I pi.Jlls; ;t~ 
ot nn :utnok on the JnsUtullon nl n be s:idls missed by oil wbo knew he1. \arled debtlonsblps 18 efftclenc)". J(na Ury or Strangers Departmen~ Mrl. TORONTO. Jnae '7-Fetllq lha~ lions ComlldlafoD. accofdllli 10 
time when tbe streets ,,.~r.e occuplell l.eCl to mourn nre a husband, . six Dnlt mode n plen for c:i-operoUon ~tnhert Joyce; Ru~. lira. lAOn'lrtl rv.llwal( wage cuts tn caaada wUl r:l· seml-omclal Tem119. 'fo&ecl lb"4t to Gill! 
hy ('rown f:>rl·~11 res1il1e1l rn n mlltt.'lry • chJlllren, ono of whom Is only l:? : spcclally oruong mission workeni. A :>11•\1:1; Oft'erlng; Announcements: Vf!'!I• low reductlopa In the United ~tea. to-day t:: enlAl'IO die p()wtij .of lli•• .. •nci8tlit!I 
. -uonl beln~ stllyon ot the hospllnl mo/iths old, two s tep-sons ond on~I duel by Misses Rhyna Ctlrtls on•I ,wr llyrun. I the Brotherhood of Railroad Train· bankera wbo are COlllldertq a. lollll 
~.o-dny, suya a de.~putcl\ trou~ BelCusl., s tcp-dnughter 11.11 v:~ll ~8 0 largo II el en Lodge. "Hervey's Llu~ny," rot- Erentng Se1111Joa. me:>, ta 1eulon here. Jia•e declare.. 
1 
\:> Oormao1, ~utlaorklq them to mate· 
This llrompt acuon has &hen great 1 numb~r or rein lives ,o whom tbe lowed, nnnouncement.. collection anti 7 <tli-Mra c H Johnson l)realdt~ . agnln1t wage reduction• or elimination :iny saggeatlona they wlah In ~rd 
.ntlsfactlo:i to the Cnthollc populnt lor: symp. :ithy or nil Is extended. the ,·eapor hymnG closing lho orternoc11 . • ( . , . . . • ol tho time And a hall 1 ·o on International loan 
! the <'hr and r.lso to tho mn!mC(. I Tho runaral tokes pince to-morro\\' Hym. i1 8, Tu.no o. Id, Hundred.): Sc~h!· ' • -... . 
Jl:\tfentG." the :'\lolhcr Super ior wat nrtemoon tram be l t Id •22 session. At tho close a soclnl houi 11rc, Pnycr, H>mn 81 (Tune St. Ff.. . ' 
• r o c res once w 113 spent In the L:?cture Room of tb,• 1 ) ""'- t t b y " I tL HELl'l'X" THE SOLDIERS SUGAR ADVA'NCES 
11uo1cd ns snylng. 'Colonlnl S treet 10.:-. : .,.yen• o t o eor: n •· 
THE UAILWAY BALLOT. 
C'l~ClXXATI , J uno 7-A tri1>l'!·bnr· 
r<.'llcu nt ril:e hnllot cnlllng tor 11 votl' 
•>f the 400,000 rAllwt1y sh:ipmen of tbe 
<:< untr)' on tbroo et,l):irnt.o Que11tlona. 
wag orJercd by the a'Cecuth•c council 
Of I he t1IX !1hp11: craft union.~ hero to· 
dn>, ' ' ' · '. 
· c.liurch r1hen refroshr.tonts were serv· Circles, Miss E. Wilson: In the Bon.i... OTTAWA, Jul\e 7-Dcclarlng thllt 
. '• • ed. Mllfs El. Parllorur; 8Tonch Hy111 .. _: nuu1y lhoasand11 or returned aoldlera 
An Interesting .Picture.. • , . . ~- • \°ur's Stclt.~ct ~nilea a.ad .Boa.111, :ire sun dented the opporcunlty to 00, BAie, price. ot 1ranulated aupr ho• 
EVF.NJNO SESSIO~. Miu Burt: Duet, lfrs. Oarltln;t 11n•l tarn-a decent llveUhcod, Secretarr Mc- ::.dvonced twenty cents per cwt. here. 
:.\h . E. ,\, Payn, S~cl'etnry of tbt Al tho evening session, which com· Ml~n MAundr.: Addre11s, Mu. L:n·e11: :-tell. ot the great wor vetel'11na, hoi I -·---
lloard ot T;:idc, halt presented to thl'l menced at 7.45, Rev. E.W. Forbes, Ill . .!'1010, Ml'll. Gordon Chrl1Uan: Prell'n- .-:rltlen co Premier King asking the' We carry a large stock of En· 
~l&torlcnl Society a pbot: grnph of the A., Put: r of the Church. presided ond u.tlon o: Bllnncra nncl Awal'da; Offer· npr.olnuuent of a special porllament· l "flope6, all sl7.es. Sehd P8 your 
"'hurcb of St . Drelode, Jerso)". where titler the devotlonal exerctaea. a aelec· Ing; H>·mn !?S4 (Tuno Aurelln.); C'l1111· u:-y committee to lnnstJgote the entlrt> order. Union PubllshlDg Com. 
the old colour;i or tb!J 7.iewConndlll!1,; lion by the choir, brlefty addrnaell tht! Ing. I nnc:mployment p11>blem. I pany. Ltd. , 
F'onelbles were dc11oallcd In 1SS! o.ntl g:i01crlng. Mrs. Parkins Yery a•- , 
whcrc lbcy 1vcre kept until removed lo troctlvcb' read the Trenanrer'a report~ ----------. -----------------u.-------mi!'"!~!ri!i~~"!i-~~----~·~~ .. ---~i!ii s~. J~hn'.1, Tho plcluro Is now hUlllf \\'hlch •bowed a rennue or ,S,296.3:! Li's .L of u nclai-m· ed Letters R' ' ema· t' nm' i'n.g 1· . . a·. In tire Museum underne~lh lhe n&J;S lor tho year. The dedicating prayer .,. . 
whlcai were unvouid on S:iturdll'/ lut wAs· pronauncecl b>· President Fen· 
by Ala E:i:celelncy the GoTernor. \vlck. Allae NuJorle Hutchin&• re11- ' 
de:ed a ao1o, "An1d• eHr Bright DM j !~"8JLlC~ lll~ . . •·.iar.~ aan. ; J:isepll Petera nail lhl' A I rro11t, H. n .. Gower Street. 1.utr. Ellna Q 
'~· -· ,! -· ... f.>, ~~Of ~· 1•r, the aobatance oC• Anden::n, llobort l. J.'or\\'ood. ~ra. George, Wnter Stre~: Quinton, nrlm > 
P.jZJl!~~N; Jaiae 7-.&1~ -~WU tliat much bad been accom· P.lwler, John H .. CMtg1;'a Street )[ Qnlglo)". eori:;o, Lo~1 ~~ 
iM¢ more mlSbt h4Ye been D l'urloni:. Miss Mar. l<'re11bwnter Jtond r.tnrshnll, H. 11. ~ 'l(.)L 
er the aim die v~atcr Sroku. Miu Ncllle, Queen's Road J.'urlong, f.U:s l!l. ' ' Mortin. l\f~ .. O~wor Street 
rov had shown, ii B11tler, Mlae F .. rcnnywcll lto:id. !' Mnaon, L,, l'rlnce'a Street r.cddT, Ja ell. ?'""toma Rooclr' tr 
blliaclal returns, mor~ Butler, Wnlter, c ;o O.P .O. 0 l \fanslleld, Mlsi1 1,1n1e. Wlltcr Street Ryder. A nlo, LeHarcbant ltW 
IDteraUntlaewort. t4utlnncl, Ceor•o D~ Clo G.P .O. O:ml:icr. W. J: ilfarsb, ~rs. F. !i .. Clo O.P.O. Rlckettll, I. F. A,. Mullock Street 
~~andl&Dd mlulon· Uutlcr, Wnlte.r. Qu.ldl Vldl Rd. ! Clr:iut, Wm .• Pennywe11 Rontl I Hooter.,·, MrK. H .. Sprlngdolc Street mrteont, mes. \\eat End 
D,riilP Oehl, Mra. Pln1en1. !.lurton, Miss Violet, Clo Tol11iphcno Co r.nrln.iid, W:tl., (ln~c) llon:ic BJY~ Morris. I::di:rr. Job Street lt::berta, oltn, Lellan:hant noad 
bt:Uii work In Japan, and · 1.l<)onc. Mni. Ceorge, Cobot St Clllibe1>bnck. J., Water :>t~'e<lt \\~est I Moi1:i. l\bral:nm. C'o o en'I Dlllh·ery ltulilco, drew, Cio G.P.O. 
dalialftor or the Ro•. w. nrown, Mrs. E., I.Imo SL I C1r~1cnl1111d. M~BS M. n .. Clo G.11.0. 1 r.rurnlt)', ~11811 ?ti;. Lime Street nlclu1rd1 • Wm. Oeo .. LArkla'• Sqr. 
WH .... recenClJC.., gono to llowen, Geo. l Green. Mrs. Wm . Ducl:worth ~tre:it 1\1.ltloy, l\lri1. JomC!ll, Coll'rent SQr•art nolM!ro,, lltt Fred. Brien's Street 
MIU 'Wais bas f>een home on Brothen, Mrs. Cllft'ord, Flo~·cr Hiil. Ollllott.. Mrs. Lo\'I, DucltwQrth SLrce: Mulroon~.. EthYllrc\ !' 
-"•..:..:'. • I ,, 6 J. - lene tor two 1eara afad Is now Blewett. Mrs. Ft. r,1. Ci'llnghnm. Doro J. M., Cabot Slretl. l\h,r:ih>". MJsa F:anc:e'l, Water Strc" 
die &boat to eater the work In Canlldo. Dennett. Thom39, l<lng's Rood . Coodyenr, Mni. Emmii. Hn~ert>"a St Sun!Uleld T,, Rlland4lo Jlo;id 
De~tal The apeech or the e9enlng followed Denson. ¥1u Susie, r.fllltory Rodd. ~ Starnp. J • Pennywell lloU 
Rlillii;iiy CcHDmllli81oD. bU bee~ •P- •hen M'ra, Lanll addresaed ·the dele Drmo, Miiis Deailo, Circular RI). • JI N"1vcll, JatnCJ, Victoria Stroot '3coriour, rs. Walter, t-- Square 
painted chief tnlllc omcer for die Do- piia on tho importance of the Hom'l ' Dnmsnctit, Jo.1nea I Tlommoml. Georg'!, Weter :3trcet !'\oary, Wm. Sheehan, • tberlno. New Gower St. 
mlnlOD. eucceedlq the late Jamea . Duo. Her remarka were throughout. Dolley, Miss M., Fros~woter Rond., Harris, ~tss H., l'lcusnnt Street . Nlckoacy, Mllll May. Wotor St. Weal Sheppard, Uni. LeYI, llut'lhlnp St. 
Hardwell. 00 practlca~ lines. There' was need nacon, c . E .. Clo· Oen 1 Delivery. llallldn>. Edwnrd, Mt. Scll o . , 1_ Norr.ioro. Mrs. George J. s
8
mlth.h MM s DaLon
1
1daeC. ;ro0u~1 8Dc•~1 . for competent leaden hip. Juat as In 0asto"' Au1n1stus. Cjo Oen'I Delivery I :c~atrldge. N.ls11 M. E., C o Anciwror;... Noseworthy, Mrs. Jol.. Duckworth St mil • • " • ., en YerJ 
!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!~'!!!!!!!!!'!l~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!'!!o!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ wu cheerfully ~ven. so !f victory 111 1,. C Hickey, !\!Isa Mory, PiOAson'-.Street. I O'Su1th·an. Min L.. 'WAtor Street Stro~. pt. R. W. . A.J>l'EJlTISE D THE ADl'Ot:ATI the war, OY~fng that wu needed I 1 Hynes, Mll8 Winnie, Duckworth Street 0 $nlth. Id~ Oliver, Clo Oen'l ~IY01'7 to crown our elforts there must lib I .rcw. Miu P .. Cotonltll St. If11coc:t, Mrs. J. A., Cjo Jm11orl1l To- Q't;o r p Stl'lne. ltll Ra«'hel. Wafer Street 
i1nd 11 rcodfneas of oil time ond at all Cleqry, Mr11. R. C .. Quocn'i Ro:td. bllcco Co. . O'T n~orill ' M, StucJd~ Wmlam 
,, . 
.. . 
l'Ol!l& to aupply by ponic~nl servloo. Cook, llotthew Howlett, FJnrry, Wnicr S•.reet. 0.r::::.:~!I, ~:1111~ M. i 11nd In other way11 whatsoever mo.y be <'oodr. Ml11 Sorah. Sprlngdl\IO Street Jlorvoy, !>Ira. Annie. Pleunnt Street T 
demanded. On the. Home Base dc- l '::onnor1, Joseph, Ooori;o'• Street. lllck,~·. Mlsa D~ N'w Gower Street. Kc I M1om!18, ra. R .. I'rlnco·s Street 
pends the <1fflclency Of ?dllalonary cf- Crocker. A. J . . Tnbln. Mr 'and ~Ira. Wm., Oeorco'• Sc 
Cofb M ,.. F R d J Mc"Donnld, J ohr N . ""t<'ker Cort. Mrs. LAvell's addr<!aa occupied crt. las ... a,,., ore:>t ~ · . 1 ~' • · • 
nctirly on hou: , ant1 wu Jlstcned lo , Conwp1. Nellie M. ' Jobn110n, Mn. Patrick, McFnrJo~·s St iJcOl!llvny, Wm. 'o. Tucker. • •. A,. Cjo Gcn'I Del1Hr1 
throughout with profound Interest oni\ Coaker. V. M .. Youns Street 1 Jacobs, Joseph, Cabot S~reet. t McOrath, J. P. "' · 
1>roJ1t. / duct, "Art Thou Woory; 1 Corbett. Miii Wslo. c :o Genl Dcltnr"1 Joyce, M. F .. Nat:lo'• Hiil i :.tcDcn:itd, Art:hlhalff 
b>· Mciuir11. Courten:iy and L~not:I (;Odl'lcr. R. 
1
. Jnnes Wm. J ., Ocorgo'a Street 1 
. y 
Yotmnn. 11111 1ullll, r:.: rkk Stre.-t 
Ycuait, H. (Drkkta.ver) Mow1, foll01\'C<1 b)' n hymn ond tho C11u11ell. John P. , 
r.cn.cdlcllon hrou~ht on excopUonnlly f'o:1dy. Miss SAroll, Sprlng1lnle St. • ." 
Interesting sc311fon to Jta clo110. Rennoch • J . S. 
TO.DA\"8 PROGBAdE n J K«'nncdy, Mn Mlchool, Wlckto~ St. 
• Dc\'111. Mlaa Stollll. Oowor Strw Keattns:, Jamca '•'.. WllU!!m Street 
·: llemln!r SH!lloa. . Dwyer, Mr11~ Load Pontl R1111l. Keuler. MJst WhiUred 
10-Qovotlo~t. ~~rcl-ea, .conductcJ I Do•lne, Brendon • Klnr;, l\trs. wm: H., ~log's ftoa4, 
hy gtstrlct Superlntetidenlt Confer~ Dny, MISll Mary L. KJm•, •tni. T, J ... (card) J,>lanlt Rood 
once ; ''What should. he our d&ll'!lto llln1 1 Jft"lacoll. Mre .. 2o'z Writer Strttit w~st J<nfit!lt. Mni. FrQnk. (card) Klng'a neo 
In c;onductln• l/le 'Minion Banctr•- Dobbin, Denle. New Gower 9freet Knft'. lllH G .. Ad•lalde Street 
l\frs. Ce1>rge Peters; "How t:> mlll:1·1 Dooley". Wm .. LeMan:hant Road Keely, Miss B .. New Gower ~trett 
ou:- Clrclu more. cmclout," (a) In . nuke. atn. John. Cuey Street King. Mrs. itobert. Prln<"S's Street 
Pra)'fr. (b) In Mcmborah~p, (c) ln . Dncian. Jlril. John, Newtown Rond KJnsella, Mfll• Brl41e 
,Ralalng Money, (d) 1.n ~ng ReportP 1
1 
· . , Kina. Mr• .. <fon"ent Lan11 
- Min ' Gertrud& Par11on1. "Why Cln B · 1clns. 111u Jennies:, Cfo O.P.O. 
we j 1ot d.latrlbuto ou.r. M!Jtlcn~.ri of I F!Un, ,,,,_.. Iii., Water Street We11: 
rurta more orenly dnrln,1 the yearr·-· • . J, 
Mra. Balden. Scrt11i:ure. r · 'i.c!11r. IU•• Mal'J', Lime street ll~alrt r111U1 laou,_:ReY. R. • i, JUPn. 1111111;' Annie. ' MOila~ Road i.e-t.er. Miu . Ml(drtd. Ran., ROad 
.
1 
Power, M.A., SI. Ap~re,•'• 9. hurch. trz ...... lfra . . 11~. eoroa.iton ;t~ tn{.J.; UeDr)'. BVroa Btntt . 
, Af~11 ~· , , Flin~~ WfD. . , , ~ · ~· , . ~k. _, .. L. Jl•~nt Street ~Oc~opor Eserclffc lid '-7 ·PnNa. MrJ. P. C&bot tltMlt. .._£. at: Min 11~~ Patrick Street 
rauo:i. J:icob 
Pnraon1, G. D. 1·- . Ml•• l'-. (Re:d.) 
Paraona. MID S.. lato Curlin; 
Payne, Miu L. JI. -
l'enn)', l'dra. Sadie. Dell Street 
Petkford. Si.aeon. ltte Ol'llDd Fall• 
Peddlo, Mln K .. ~amllloJ) Street . 
Penny, Geo. F .. ·eabot 8tnet 
Peddle, Gcorilce. C'o Oeni &.HTe17 
Peaah, Ra'1en. ~ ~·a DellYc17 
Pedl&rew. lln, .... triclc. Pt""'90ll Rd 
P.~1, .Haro.lei. Clo G.P.O • . 
Pc9:17, Iii. c. ' 
P.ltober. Jabn 
P,ltcher, •~ D., Bea~t street ; 
PJ~e. ~lllt B.. JaUI ~r'• <."4m 
Pike. v1.;.. u ~w. J cYDea. . P1'rfei.7'~ . ·~ 
~.-...ea t1.t1M~Roaa· nuell"Ue;........... ... .... ~ .... 
.· 
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THE EVENING AOVOCATB. 
-
The Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. · l The Weekly Advoeate. No Men Wanted at Grand Falls 
Issued by tho Unioa Publishing Oar M8"f: f18\Jt111£UJ4UB" The Dept. ot the eo1o111at Seen· 
Company Limited, Proprioto_...111!:----------- taTJ baa •nt ..- tll• rollow~ns com-I 
from their office, Duckworth munlcaUoa: with reteren~ to a n-
ceDt Item about loatns operaUou: I Street, three doors West of tho "Jn your 1 .. ue of tJle ltb lutaDt. 
Savings Btnk. on the tourtb pace. wa1 a paracnph 
beaded "Four HllDdred AddlUonal 
JUNE 
W. F. COAKER, General Manqer Mo at Work at Grand Falla." Yes-'. i,_ __ ..., __ ~..i..--------~) 
tenlay tbe Colonial Beortlal'f n-
-...-
I t · u 
u.EX. W. MEWS - - - • Editor 1------~---- celnd from tJle Ma1l1trate at (Continued) I 
fl BIBBS. - • lb•·-- Manqer ~o Eve17 Man 1111 On" Dotwood a MJlh teletram wblcb Nature has d creed that the coloured IW:I 
lntlmnted that the m an age m en l d h M i J d ~ 
' d ___ ... Edit or the A . N. o. company tw1 \'V'est Indian Isla ds an t e an an 01; l;etters and other matter for publication 11hould be a dn::NC\I to or. f 
. . t' h Id be addressed to tho Union Informed him that the atatement wu South America an Mexico, as well as some o e ~II business communica 1o?s . s ou . . tDconect. The Compu1 at present 1 · i h t • .. 1. 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advert1s1ng Rates on applicatioo. hue IUfflclent men for all tbefr pur- State~ of America shall ive an ease w t OU mu"'¥ 
St!BSCRIPTION RATES. . po1ea. and any addlUoDaJ arr1n11,l '!ffort, and not be ungry or cold. 
By mail The Evening AdvCK"&te. to any. part or Newfoundl?d and would mean that 1ucb men would The conditio s are unique. The problepis co 
Capada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of . A19.~nca and !'.::' .~oper:::_rn .home again at tb~whitc nations 115ponsible for the management, 
o!lewhere, $5.00 p.er year. . f N r dJ . d d Canada so "Reprdtq loectq operaUou f.oi' t development of th coloured races settled In the tro 
Tho Weekly Advocate to any part o ow owi an an • • the comlq HUOD. the muqemut d 11 k turl :tO 
cents per year; to the United States or America ' and' elsewhere, atate that tJabi matter bu not 7et;of no small dime s1'ln~ an wl ta e cen es 
St.SO per year. 'I been couldered b7 the ComJNUi7. -..1even partly. Pe (t.,. I felt~ tllo.pgh. Q collffqll1nt11 ao ctec1a1on bu 11eea pobr creatu ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURsq~v. J!-J E 8th., 1922. reached recarcllDC them. or the cat.II 
. ''The muacemnt atroDsb' ~ AA 
Jhe. ".Ghost'' at th& ·Meeting ¥?:F§"::--:.·-
. ~·r nldentJ7 tb• ~ • 
Reading between the lines of the various reports of :;:e ':!:.~:,... 
the meeting of Fish Exporters on Tuesday, one . cannot [The ttem hf•rn4 19 
help feeling that some "unseen yet felt" influence was pre- to our reporter ID &be. 
. f h . . . d of bl• 1191'8 aaua ...... sent and maleing men uncertain o t e1r opinions an re- came rrom 80 oftlelal ,~ T h d "C ti n " Juctnnt t~ ;xpress them. he watc W01' wa~ au o , • 11emec1 to be ao Na1C1D t0 
:ind :he Eottb apparently was "Don't do anythin~ for fear: accura07 or tbe 1atormat1oa.1 
the buyers of our fish will misunderstand us." Those who W I d• ..-;. t..• c voited 'scJ~e%flons :>f that nature surely are not the ones to est n ta r fSo white man e 
whbm w~ t:an trust the marketing of our principal asset. I~ - r II ed ~ va.,.. In 
· f df h Mr. Coaker's no~es give very 10 '.>W ; .r111ese· ... ~ 
we !\re to knuckle down in fear to the buyers~ our co is • necessary information about th~ three Guianas, Ve CZ\lela, Columbia. BOil t'-.,... ........ 
sur"Fly it is , craven position which does us no credit and class or fish sent to the We!!t ~ther sections oft c Continent. They were obllteratel I v 
~hows a dependent position that is a matter• of. shame Indies. It is very evident that the the Islands of the rribean. On& is tempted to ask what Mt>ore." 1The·~~r1~~= 
' ~at¥er "than bf pride." Even the most humble salesman is West Indies do not want onlyt will be the destiny bf these tribes. Will they disappear as in 'llOSt of the West Indian po 
ab~e such an attitude. I that quality of ri~h which is the case of the islands Of the Carribean and Mexico y thq made or mixed qualities in casks 
'" . ·, fl ? Wh h ti thrown out according to our . . · . h h d 'II th . And·:o.~hat was this "unseen" in uence · at g os Y culling meth<'ds, as West India . white man's civ1ltzat1on approac est eir oors, or w1 ey What is required by the trade Is asso 
:i
1
p rfu'Jn·s we're making themselves felt and succeeding in Nor do they want pncknges or continue to live a~imilated with the coloured ra.ces who Rnd small number I, large and smalJ 
sea.in'g lip~ that should have spoken ? Can it be that Hawes mixed quality~ attempt so clumsily to imitate the vices and habits of the When a local dealer purchases a cas ·and !finds t 
& Co. can accomplish the feat of projecting themselves This only reveals one or the white races. Thank God for the good old stock which in- some slimy, dunn, h;?ddock, .he returns he packaF,O-_,,.,.,~= 
acr:>ss the Atlantic, and thrusting themselves against the ways in which we are our 0 "".n habit Newfoundland. Some of them oft~n find living hard, a reduction from the wholesale dealer They .;+t 
proposal which is opposed to their interests? hworst encmie,,. a~d hshows hagailnd but with all their ~rawbacks and had living conditions anrl slimy packed separately, and m ked as su • 
ow necess:u y It IS t at we s OU • • • d . h h . r I . . . . I .J I It is no news to many that an arrangement was entered have some method or properly theirs is a life of l>arad1se compare wit .} e existence ~ dock should not be mixed with other ua iues. ~to some- Ste:trs'":l~ '1Jrrder ,(ttrfth certain exporters l'Ut grading our fish so that a definite some who inhabit the West Indian I stands. The poorest and the shippers best to grade all fish se t to the ... ,~,-~ ..... tk-,..
1111 rheir faith in Hawes & Co. and undertook to work with brand may carry a definite and most illiterate of opr .people live .in a manner that is prince- and mark it as such. I saw some pac ages mar 
them in shipping fish for a number of years. The Hawes standard reputation. It i~ being ly compared to thq lot of most of the native born and East foundland Codfish" with no name of hlp"r. 
system is consiiruncnt. This firm would have fish sent over, proved over and over again_. that Indians residing in th.e West Indian Islands. like this method of stencilling fish. · ey like th 
' H d WC need to p:ay more attention to I • I Id r· I h . h Th ole~tu. of fish, which would be stored in awes stores an k :J h _ ... t We visited se\leral of the sugar plantations. cou ' inns to p ace t e1r names on eac pac age. ~ 
"I "" ' mar ets an· to ave repr ...... n a- "i 
retaileti bv Hawes & Co. at the price which could be ob: rives in these markets, yet when therefore compare! the conditions existing at several of salt cod .nto Barbados last year were about 35
1 taine<i fo~ it. Hawes & Co. intimated in their celebrated Mr. Coaker appointed m~n to them. W'ith a little change in grading and a 'ttle more 
eircular of last year, addressed to their "dear clients" that th~ posts: ~II he received for his Some are bet er than ethers. All the managers and the part of receivers 50,000 qtls. could e handled. 
th d t ll f. h to Dealers in the Medlter pains was ridicule and abuse. t · d 11 b · B · · · 
ev Wei'"! prepare o se IS · - The put row years have thought csub-managers are h1te, an genera y orn m. ritam. <To be Contmued 
nean markets at a price whh:h wouCold beat anyb o1ffers frodm as many lessons, and one or thenr Many are Scotsme . One estate was 20,000 acres m extent. =========l:"l·~========+======!=-==;=:i:===:#t:*-l ;l!anct•hippers. Hawes & · were a e to o la that if we ·want to make the Its extent meant trpvcll.ing nine miles along the river front,' LA' ~Es TI PARIS. une 1--AU. .ltleU .i a · 
bad IJsh sent over on consignment by moat'of our r~ery, we shall h~ve and seven miles b'ck. This estate owned and operated 1 ! tenwUOIUll Joan '° ·~ _.t fit2:Jrrth~ da ofl ~pt busy in nory department four modl!rn dred (..S, working to keep canals deep, and I =~e:•idu~b:; a'::=-~ 
a:.;;. tad·-- let the petty poli· . . f BOSTON, June I-Two dHlb1 from • 
._ -••it OWned 120 floats, ade Of JrOn, Used tO brtng the Cane rOm beat ODd a 9COre of prOltr&tlOU )Ut to a&ree •JIOD tbe form Of tllefr .... 
say wbat they will. . I d h 'll Th .11 • port to bl_. errect which wDI be aa'9 the fields via the na , an on to t e m1 . e m1 Capac., night. The temperature was ninety. mttted to tbe Rtparatloaa CaauaM-
a UDIOD ity was about 50 ons sugar per day. Several of the BELFAST Juneo s-A Brltl•b coi-'a1on. 1 
"'•Jl''• 1· -•: ~ es are shut d wn owing to financial depres·sion. Jt iS umn. com~lalng ertlllery, Infantry __ __._..,__ _____ _ for Ever ! contended that al ss of £3 per ton was made last season on ,•nd on11neer11. ad•ancett IDto eeuect. 
nop)Jy. _ · all 'iugar turned o t. One estate had expended $350,000.0~f :!,'r~!~ ~~1;e:r:1~!h·;~ '::11 ~';!~~ 
O ~our Fish J!iporters. Hon. W. F. Coaker. on a sugar m!ll. e canaling of this estate has cost $500.;: ed Intention or occuprtq Belleck by I ~ .._, 
wlitCh catl ~ueceed in obtaming a ,... !NV\ 00 the buildin floats dredges mules another $500,- n1gbtra11. The Repabu~ torcea .,. Ot•~--L, 
J. kr GREcNSPOND, June 8- •JV\· • • • ' ' • '. jtaJllng bock before tJle BrlUab ad·J atront ._ t me1hoa of exporting fish. They, have to come to M 8 the travelling 000.00, so if the la d of this estate was obtained free, an vance. . · ~ · N, Mr~ Coaker's idea of pooling our catch of fish. They have d rl. toonef, th F p U investment had be n made of $1,350,000, not including the 1 
h I h M J S e ega e o e . . ., ct come to: e ~me ccmc usion t at. r. ames tewart ca~e held a meeting here last cost of clearing th land. In many of those estates op~,000,- '~'qt~ qJ qJ YI ya qi qJ qJ qJ qt qJ qJ ~ . 
to, when"1n his evidence as Chairman of the Canadian . ht d k f hou~ ooo has been lock d up. On one estate the labor bill fo~ ~ · 1 ~heat Board, which is reprinted on Pages 6 ~od 7 loday, it ~~~a ::lf. ~noe :r t°i:e :st ad- cultivating and col cting the crop in 1919 was $700:000. The ~ We are in 3 position to 
is .>een t?tat • I dresses ever delivered here
1 
csame work was be ng done this year for $250,000. When 3i 
1. When one seller exists and many buyers, the advant- E 11 leased prices were good i...J 1919-20 20c per plb. was paid wholesale 3'f you lowest prices on . .th th Sell veryone was we p . ., . f. :;.. 
age ts W1 e t:r. . . . Tne Humber and poolin3 I for the sugar, the price to-day is 3c. I met a Mr. Winter o ~ 2. The compulsory pooling system 1s more effective f f' h . . 1 b ltht> Lands Dept Georgetown a relative of the Winters of St. ~ 1 · o 1s were pnnc1pa su · ..:• ~ ' . . . . ;;;;1'l 
than the vo untary system. . ts ·We trust "these will john's. His grand ather came to British Guiana and estab, ~ 
The irrefutable evidence of the times that a change in Jec · . 1. W 11 t·ze !ished himself pe anently. One of the white man's ter- ~ F. h E. 1 p 1. . . . . . d matena 1ze. e a rea 1 . F 1 . ~ our 1s xport ng o icy 1s necessary 1s gaming groun d . b t rors is a mosquito tllat produces a disease known as i aria, ;;;;1'l d Th · F· h E h 1 you are omg your very es . ~ 3i 
.every ay. ere is not a 1s xporter w o ays any F p U COUNCIL and I was fnformea nine-tenths of the white, as well as thq cla~?' to a desire _to help out Newfoundland bu_t who ac~now- · :.___:_ · col.Ju red populaUph of West Indies, and Central America, ~ 
ledes that Outright Sales and regulated sh1pmen~s 1s the Hon. w. F. Coake.r, are victims of this ~isease for which there is no cure, ~onse- ~ 
commonsense method that must engage our attention very Port Union. quently white men as 2 rule are not long lived. ~ so~n. "r. ., . . l BADGER'S QUAY, June I obtained an ~nt'!rest at Georgetown with some Dia- ~ 
• L~t us lay the uhost m t~e dust, no matt~r how ell!- 7.-A public meeting in the mond an<l Gold Interests, which cost but little, but which :;.. 
f1cult 1t may be. We own the fish and let u.s dispose of 1t S. U. F. Hall last night wa~ may result in prodn~ing large returns. Some tlme ago a 
34 to OtH' own best advantage. · held by Mr. Boone. There negro dug down 30f'.feet in one section, took a 5. gallon kero. 34 
• LONDONDERRY. June 8 _ Th• was great enthusiasm. Tho can of earth, wash c! It and obtained 2 ounces of gold. ~nd 3'4 Salt Arrived 'Northeni 10•4Pm!"P.t bu ordered the
1 
speaker held the audlenc• half a pint of diam nds. A diamond, 23 carats, . yas re- :! 
P U . •ltbdrawal ot ~ emberso OD th•, over an hour. About tv(o cently ohained. Oiamonds of fair 9uality sell locally at ~ at nrt nion eX]IOrtatloa or food aDd mtiebandlH D k l 1 d bt tn·s -ts f ;;;;r'I l"' to County 0onep1, wbldt- tuted one I hundre,.d present. y e re-- $20.00 per carat. vera co oure men o a ca.. or 54 
- . day. The 1rt1b Republican arm1 u cited "Come on down Mor- a momin~'s work • . The whole of the diamond digging is .. on · 94 _ 
,The ~It Steamer has a~nved at a retall•Uon. forbecle th• HDdlDI Of ine." A wonderful spirit of . the service just hed. No 11umps are used or available. :tt A , •:..:u vw-. 
Port Union and many hsbennen loodl h'om Done.at 1t\o county I I I h · j \Vn.. • i t f ell J · b b ck t TL- ext ·nt 94 ..O.• • l&l .. «. T f th ch · r ·~ ~ cl.. _ _ l oya ty S own. · w nit Wit~ S OU 0 8 W S y U e . ,1 &K: e '\'• ,. , 
are ava1 rng o e eap ~rice ~ Londoad•m. wbl~ u ~aenu1 J SPUR RELL f th da • ...: n · ceeds. .5 Nv. sq; miles. Oialy a por- :H Two dollars per hhd. whilst dis- 11ll'wtq from a lack °"1srloal~ • . • 0 e ...,,o ·~ ~ ~-
•rains. ' . . . . _...._ . _ : . . , on bebalfof Council, t11111,bu ~ p '"" .!\ A~ut 7,000 ~ell ~~gaged In fi iii iii iii iii ~fi tf\ iii ij ~ii 
Col um bl 
. 












At The Casino 
T~ Mualcal ;;;;;;;;.,. Co. put off an 
excellent show yesterday afternoon 
· and night to Cull ball•. "Madame 
Sherry" 11 light airy, la alway'! .. o.n 
the move" and provldea plenty of 
lntereat and .,tun throughout the per· 
rormance. There are no great aonp, 
the action binging about the fact that 
"E•ery little movement has a mean· 
Ing all Ill own" the plot r.l'nteTlnit 
uound the etrorll Jl[ a young man 
with especta1lon1 to deceive bis rich 
uncle. The piece provtded some 
acope for a. fair share ot acting and 
was de\'eloped cleverly by all. Min 
Tropp, who undoubtedly baa 
0
"the 
gl11d ere"' was quite 't home In her 
part. and as a J11nltor's wife suddenly 
hired to be a make-bclle\'e wife of her 
11tnr b<>llrder, being p11ld a dollar per 
dny for the accommodation and tlftY 
cents each for the children, ahe wl\~ 
Immense, and both In s inging and 
d:inclng caught the audience every 
llme. 
Miss Ruth Oawnld mode a . pretty 
niece, ll"ho graduated !rom the I 
Convent, quickly catching on to tho 
wicked ways of the city, glvlng an 
ncelJent Impersonation of ono who 
' tDkea something atronger th11n tCB. 
:itr. Liddy woe more active than u11-
u:il, due no doubt to the tnct thDt ho 
}Ind n wife 11nd tw,o children lhTust 
UpOD him Ill 11 mament'a' DOtlce. 
Mias Torrey gave n Oreclnn Clan· 
tcnl Dance between the nets which 
proved all too abort tor the oudlnn-:e. 
Diiiy Clifton, as thtt rich uncle, was 
up to bis usu3l siandard 11Dd kopt tho 
house laughing at hie every appear-
ance. Teddie Wilde, as always, was 
good as President of tJ1e J anitor's 
l'nlon and Mias Reld11 Rennie ond 
l\Jr. Woll, and Mr. While i,uatalned 
their roles In their· uaunl Corm. Mr. , 
Woll anng Plnsut1•s ·1 tear no too" 
In tine voice. nlso ."The Bella of SL 
)loey's." ~1118 Edgar appeared on the . 
Blllge for her violin solo,. nnd ployed I 
dellg~tully, ufterwnrda alnglng 
"Summertime." 
The show la one which " 'Ill prob· 
ably appeal to the g'ront mnJorlty of 
tb.entro gocra. and Iorgo audiences for 
tbo remainder of the week are 118· 
sured. I 
The ~on's Athlete Evcnlc; { 
Tho various annual sporla meets 
to be held on SL Oeori;o's Field lbla 
eeoeon have· been arranged to toke . 
place on the following dal'e!l:-
Juno 27-C.L.B. Sports. 
July 1>-M. G. Old Comrade.a. 
July 1!-o.W.V.A. 
Aucuat t-B.l.S. 
Ausuat 30-Hlgbland Oamea. 
Beald• the above the St. Bon'• 
an.._i epolU open 'the ..UOn on 
W .. llllN Ila& OD the Collqe Cam• 
C. or IL OanleD Part7 
• Utll ucl tlae! 
general #K!Jorment. 1 
At midnight the Ladlea' Auxiliary 
under # wboae au1plc1111 the clllnce waa 
held, se"ed a splendidly prepared 
11upper wlllcb W'&a thorourhly enjoyed. 
The dance was reeumed after aup. 
J>OI\ and conlln••d antU an early hour 
this mornlur. The object of the af-
fair waa to obtain tunch wberewllb 
to provide equipment for the A.11ocl-
at1on•a teams In the Yarfoua atllleKc 
events to take place dunng the sum· 
mer. Se•eral membera or the Manhat 
tan Jolualcal Comedy Company were 
amongst tbe rueata. 
, , 
, ---~---
·n. E. S. Donation 
·-
The following menace wu re-
aehed.. by Lt. Col. (Rev.) Nangle, 
from Mr. H. B. Ollila Superintend-
ent BrlUab Empire Steel Corporation 
Srdney:~ ' 
"Pather Nanrle 
St. Jobn'1, Nnd. 
MRe1nt unable to rlni you· de-
d1ton llCIDOl'lal matter wlllfe at 
Waba11a. I baYe been Instructed to 
idTtM Uiat oar Collll>UJ' wJIJ GOD&\e 
"•e HUJ1dNd 1>o11aN. we· au ·,...,et 
that owtq µ, JmlloDpd JDdas~ 
depre.loD oar aaberlptloD la 1mal· 
=we l'oa!d Ulle ta .mab a 
latlo• oa 1ucc.. Of effort. 
lo ...... u4 belt Wflbee for ultimate I 
--.. . 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
'~one 
• • f: 
Women'~ .Bathing Suits 
Smart IGo!iln~ Dotblng Suits: elsff SG and II: 
Rinck J c-rsey knll; with white trlmmlnc etreeta: 
11l1nrt hklrt. Reg. $!!.00 each, tor . . . . . • • • • .tl.'19 
\\'0.lH~x·s DATJll:'tG CAPS 
High grade .Rubber In asaortcd pretty brl1bt 








l..uge 1lze Coalee covered 
with Siik In auorled prett1' 
shodes; lined wJth stout 
Uluck artificial Silk. 
Reg. $:?.::o cllch, tor ... ·*1.8) 
Honey-combed weave In pole Pink and light Rlut : 
F'rc 2 x 211.t yudll. hemmed ready tor use. 
Hcg. $:1.00 each, tor .... .. ........ : . ... . .. . &2..70 
tOLORtm TlJRKISll TOWELS 
Extrn large alze. mode oC heavy cotton: nssorted 
colored s t rlp~s ; fringed ends. Reg. 75c. each. for .. 88c. 
~ILESC£ (.'LOTH 
In '.!hades of Or~)' and Fn11•n ; extra thick felt: 64 
Inches wlcle.-1 Reg. $3.00 )'ard. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.70 
\\'.~IN 'TEu JIEAJtTH Jttlt:S 
H~y pll:i Rllgll of excellent quality; will 1tand a 
lltl' ti ., of we3r; beuutltul soft color deelcnt1: elze U x 
67; fl lsht-•I with fringed endtl. Rec. $11.50 each, cor •te.!I 
~·un JtltUGGt:TT 
In n sc.>lectlon of new colors. 
15 Inch•• wide. R.;g, 30c. yurd. for . . . . . . . . • . .!I<'. 
111 lnl:hn wide. Res. GOc. yard, tor • • . • . • • • • . . . -.~. 
!llJi ln.:bca wide. Rec. 'lOc. yard. C?r •...•... . .. tit-. 
P.LUSll HEARTH BUGS 
Rieb handsome •bades of Red. Olive, Qold and Black: 
•llel 30 'l IO, plain enda. Rec. •u.oo each, for •. . tit.SO 
fol' • • • • • .~~ ~ ~ .ru.1~ •. ~; .. •~l. .~·=-
• Ill CLEA1'IJt8-Cl•nl11s your comb. la no 
kiii1W II( 11ono 8-. IOe. eacb, for • . • • . • . • . • . . . . ~ 
BUI 11.ul 't.11'18-Made or nua nne Lawn ID •ll W1dthe. 
Special per pleco • • • • : • • • • ~ • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . .. lie. 
SELP PILLUIA FO~TAI~ PE!'8-Reg. !Oc. eacb, for .•. . l'lr. 
ALADDl!'f IJOAP DYE-All abad.:?a; wuhH and dyea at the 
ame ttme. Reg. l&c. pkt" for • • . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . lie-. 
tU.RDE~ llEHIE8 TOILET 80AP-Dellrbttully 119rtumfd: 
Ot11"'t .,.,, ,.,., . ._ R"ir Jllft. ,.ake for ... . ...... l!r. 
~llREE Pl.OWERS" TALC(I)( POWDER-Tbe l>cat by tett. 
Jlfu_ en ... l 'n tor .. ... . . ... .. ..• .. . .. , .42e. 
DOUBLE SKI~ RUBBER BALLS-The beat Cor bounolnK. 
R1•· :in,, ,. .. ,., for ...................... lie. 
WHITE ROHRER BALLS-L:irge site; a delight for the ktct-
dle11. ReK. Mc. each. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tac. 
l!RAXEP STOVE Sf'Rl!ESS-Flornl :tealgns. Reg. Slic. eaeb, 
tor ...... .... .... . ... , •••.•. .' . ... .. :· .. 78c. 
CHILDREl'S SUDALS 
Made of high rrode Blat:k Pa-
tent Leather; neat atylea wltb 
two 3t~p anklets; stzea G to 8 
Reg. $S.20 ~Ir, for • . • .W! 
CHILD'S BOOTS 
In Black and Tan Vici Kid J 
laced and buttoned atyle; wedre 
heel: alsea 3 t1> G. 
I Rer. $UO pair, for . . . .. •ui 
\flHIE~·;t LACED 8ROE!J 
. In the tlnest Dongola Kid; flexible aotea: medium 
toe: wl1e Rubber beela; popular Shoe for tender feet: 
alus f to 8. Reg. $4.60 paJr, for . . . . . . . • . . . • . . tf.oG 
. ;MF.N'S BROWN CAl\VAS SHOF.S 
StouUy made aboe with atrong leather 1olet1 and heels: 
111l1e1 e to 9; Ideal shoe for warm aummer clAya. 
1~·:w~·~'k&~Uif8r · · · · · · .... · · .. 
Made' of Black Calf' Leather: sl1e:t 
G to 10; each pair filled w1lb rub-
ber beet.. Special per pair ... SIM 
:tlE'lf'I BUCK OXFOBD:l 
Rish srade Vici Kid Ox· 
fC\rd &boas; neat wide ftt-
tlng toa: fttted W1tb Rnb· 
ber l!Jlela; all 1laes. 
~Uuo pair, for . . ts.4') 
Notbln can 1applant th Cotton Drna ror boue or 
J,lOrch w~r urine tbe wnnn weather: th-. Dr ..... are 
lb easily dt· nea :.nd kept ti y aad Crab •:.oklnc: whllt1 
Otngh&m froc are ldml for lddlee wear; alw1111 putty 
and een-tcealll , 
cntTOX:'iE DR SSES 
: 1m11rt Drtauu made of 
floral Cretonne; Ip over attle with 1bon 
11levea: tin la bed o neck u~ slHYH wt th 
piping, In colona of enna. S.Xe ~d Orey. 
Heg. $3.50 e!lch,' for . . . ... I ...... Sl.20 
Reg. f<l.00 each, tor . . .... , ....... SJiO 
('1111.DRE~'S OINGll DRISSES 
pret'1 cbecka and 
11trlpc1; light and dark unds. to tit cbll · 
dron ot 6 to H yeara o •8': atyles 11ro 
\"llrled: some have round ell:; embroidered 
I root: tong or abort alff• J~ neat gird lei. 
end pocktts. Rer. $2.10 ea •·tor • • . .•l.7t: 
A of Slllart 
llcre Is another off Diii: nf ex copllonal merit; a lorge group of smart Summer Hat." offered at 
almost half price; eve Hat ln the group la a 11m11n up to dale 10 odel; and on!)· one of lt11 kind. 
Sumi trimmed Hall co• red wttb Silk, Crepe de cbtne or Kanton C repe; also n stlecllon or Black 
Hall; eultllble for 70un women 11 nd matrons. 
~-:~ .. '.':7~. ·.~d .~7:5.0 .~'.~ .. ~'.I.lo.~ ~o.r $4.95 ~.e~ .. ~~.2~. ~~,~~:. ~~1~1.n~ . f~~ .'.' . : ·.: ·$3.90 
6 lnchea wide; plain •hades. Inola nc Rod. 
~ft\'1, Saxe, Jade. Sky, PJ k and White; au ble for 
IJ1&lr ribbons and &lllllner • Reg. 60c. yard, or .Uc, 
S'fA YPED GOODS 
f'.\lllSOLE EMBROUH:R\' 
uO yards only; tine w1,1:~ Combrlc E ubroldery; 
dnlnty embroidered tlosli;m1; u; lucbes wide; beading 
nt top and bottom. Rer. 7!ie. yard, tor • . . . . .. &. 
WA'rEllPROOt' llOTOHINO HATS 
~Ind~ o> finest Oil Silk; beau1lful Juu dealgn11; 
11l11h1 and f:ncy band. Rei;. $2.50 encb, for . . . . t!.IO 
., 
llEN'S ATRJ.E'l'IC U!'i'DERWEA1' JIEN'S l'YJA:trAS 
Jofade of atronc croaa bar ?ttu11lln: 
one piece garment: elaatlc bllck; 
1l1s 34 to ft; knee lensth; no 
al''°" · cool and comfortable gar-
m.:nta for Semmer wear. 
Res. Sl.IO cannent, for .... SUJ 
¥H'S SPORT RlllBT~ 
Made or lb'ODC Wbltb J,>ercale. 
r!tffr tlalab; new tum over collar. 
111111 14 to 16. 
Rt-'. $1.90 each, for ... .•..• •1.1• 
'DOTS' 8UJIBER 
'JHUT W .dSTS 
Fancy atrtpetl on White l(TOUDd•: 
turned down collar: for boJ• of S 
to 16 yeara. Reg. 85c. each. for 1te 
Strong Cotton; allk finished: 
pale Bl1111 and While. 'tlahed wltb 
allk troca and pockell: 1l1n SG lo 
.f2. Rer. ts.60 pair, for •. . • .sue 
IE~'S DALBRIGGA~ 
UNDERWEAR 
Shina and Pant•; 1l1ea 36 fo 42. 
Ju Cream only. 
Rer. soc. garment. tor ..••.• Ue. 
DOTS BA.LBRIQCAN UXDERWEAU 
Shlrta and Penta: SIU• 24 to S:; 
Rtr. GOc. garment. for . • • • • ._.t. 
.. 
. ' -w.~.~!~~!-!,!~~.,, .. ,,. 
ettf; double atltcbed • , nice tl1ld roomy bodlea: 
neat collar aad pocket. 
ll 11:1rs. Rer. He. , tor • • . • • • • • . . ~ 
10 tears. Res. fl.10 , COr • • • . • • · · · · · · Ne. 
SUMMER SOCKS 
•E~ SILK SOCKS 
Jn colors of Black. Brown. ~a~ and Orey; wltb 
e,.broldered clocka, alao plahl; all abes. · 
nee. lk. -~r_. for • . • . • . • • • • . • • • .. • • • .... 
JIE~'8 COTl'Ollf SOCJCS. 
14 yesr1. Res. fUt·eeeJi. for . . . . . . . . . . . . I.II 
1 4years. Res;•uo~c , for .... . ..... . . t.IA 
XD'H CBICDT 9 . 
cream l'lannelet .. o coocttcahlkr. wt1ll made 
Shirts. ftnlahed with Poe el and Collar; alUll 14 ll' 
16. Rea. •1.10 •c~fj#'.  . . . . . . . . . . ..tl.81 
BOTI' CJUCKBT P 'L :....: ,~ , 
Macie or estra IM07 , ... n&DDaleth: nnllb ... 
wltll belt Rl'Qe: lmM : tor' _. of I &o H 
1••"'- Iles. •LIO pair. • , •••••••• ••••• fl.I: 
In ahade. Of OreJ' ud Cbampape; al1e1· lO to 
11; all these are Cashmore balahed. 
Rf'it. 60e._~lr. for ......... . .......... Ue. 
:au:n 81L1' TJBB . . , 
Wide flowln1 end 1tyle; plain alld pa fallCJ de-
alrua In popalar color.. 
Tetg. 16c. each, tor • • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • .~ 
Rer. 4SC. •ell, for . • • ,flf4 
Res. IOo. ._ab, for , • , .U. 
n ... ·~ •cb, tor . • • ... 
- -·- ··--··----
Evidence of Chairman ·of ·Former Canallian 




Sheet and llar 
Muntz Jtre· 
Bar Iron; ~ ~II 
Blatilt aha tJllhihl~ . . •in, Bta. 
~ ·· .';~· .:. Flnpllite.ii. · -·. . ·1 
WATERFRQNT MEMORIAL TO · 
: ·· ....... :: .. ..... S'AltORS · WHO EJIE·D lfY~ 
•,,,-;.,, , . . ,.. 
t I , 
It 
·' .r : 
,; 











The dock tower erected by the Montnal Harbor Commissiooen in 
:hono1 df the sailors of the Merchant Marine and Royal Navy who w~re 
, lct'lled in the Crut War. It atands at the end of Shed 19. The dock. wtth 
. ' 
· ''four faca, will replace the old time ball at the Harbor. Building. Time ~ll be secured from the McGill Obscrvalol'Y at noon daily. when a signal 










,:SS Water Str~t, 
St. John's. . 
~er, Newfoundbult. 
· .. .UiOT "AiiT.lttt. 
' . 
... OUR.FACl'OR ·O THOMAS ~ET 
~s'oUT:ALL ,. $OF HO\ft»ING 
& WOOD-WORK F R ~OUSES, cjuRCH-
. ' 
, R: ,, 
, ... 
' 
lns~r~ with the fr Q UEEf!J, i 
. I 
. ' I 
Fo11Sale 
Cabbake Pl ts 
EARLY !AND LA 
EVENING 
Still At Large 
Kitchener ~wards. the eacapc1I 
ronvkt, la sllll a l large. Police pntr11li1 
'""re scouring the wood$ In alt dlrt'C· 
l! .... na yesterday aud two omcera ar.i 
J .~ueved to b&ve got utroy ns they bail 
not turned up lbls morning but dcubt· 
less they aro still on the Job. 
ADVOCATE, 
• Cold' Fram . 
All Choice Sorts, ~ro n In 
1':dwards ~a.s not been rcporte<\ 
.;hu.:e t p.m. Tuesday 1tnd unless n re-
\\ jrd Is olfcred for his cn!lture or f'lr 
1 .. tormatlon It may bo some limo ' f · 
r .• ~o th o nutborltles get h1m. Windsor 
SUPREME COURT 
Reforc the Ohlef Justice. 
At M. K\!n t's, Cro s oads, 
or M. A. Bastow' , nd K. 
Ruby's, 4 N~w ·cower treet, 
Telephone No. 1075, r Cal-
ver's on the !Beach, or Sam-
uel Ruby, Riv~rhe~d, St. 
John's \X'est1 P. 0. ox 24. 
Ellns Wellmnu, H. E. Cowan, F. W. 
llaywanl anti C. C. Prall. asalgnc11'4 or 
~llns Wellman \"8 . Sumuel Rodvt11·.I:." 
:&'h i Joaoph Rodvosky. 
AND WITH SO MANY 8 
HE KNOWS THE FLOUR 0 
Cash to come with utport 
Orders. ' ~ 
Price . . $1.00 per hundred 
,, J. G. McN IL, 
Tc:e.phonc 217G. • 
r . O. Box 792 
. arll.ed,tf 
'· ~---------~~----­, .. ,. ,. 
t:y consent or the pnrtles the benr -
ini: oC this mntter wna ndJourucd till 
.hrno 14th. 




Excursion Return Tickets between St. John'!$, Carbonear, G te's Cove, Placentia, Heart's 
Content and Trepassey. will be issued at ONE WAY FIRST CLA SPAR~. good goin;; on all 
regular trains or Saturday and Sunday, and re turning Sunday or ondfy. 
HUMBERMOUTH-BA'ITLE IIR. STEAMSHIP 
Freight for the.above r~ute ..tu bo accepted to.day, 11'unda7, rom..J a.m. 
' GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP sgR'Y'11 
freight for Noh'e Dame Bay (North .Side) will be accepted i&da 
SOUTH COAST !:,'TBAMSBIP SBRVI 
freight for the above route will be accepted tCHDorrow, Friday, 
! • 
Tbe Ol~coe am 
m:>rnlns from Weat 
lo"IDI puM...-a: 
¥ra. 11. W•lab, C. 
SlrJlt~A. Hall, II. Pl1c~•-11; y 
I. l . ..Ptu, Dr. ~ 
..... ~ .. ~ 
~ P,llowlQ', 
ON THE MARKET 
JUSK ASK 
ANNOUNCEMEN.ff 
. ' _.._ 
1 It is the intenti n or the mana 
P:.iblic a r>EPRND f,E nnd Hit: 
which will be rigidly dhcred to. 
The steamer "P WNEE" wili 




The "I',\ WNEE" is quipped ilh electric lights, 
s team heat, runn in~ wate lavatori . ru,s, velvet uphols-
~e(y and lin~n for both l and 2nd Claie. For the lldcli· 
tional comfort of 1st ( 1: n a LADIES' ftE. 
TIRING ROOM and BA conneqs with the 
saloon. 
Susses from and to St. Jo 
n't Por:ugal Cove. 
cct with the steamer · 
PASSENt;ER TARIFF. l L Class 2nd Class 
Harbor Grace and Carbon ar to 
Bell Island . . . . . . . . . . 
If arbor Grnce and Carbonear t 
tugal Cove . . . ...... . 
Harbor Grace to Carbonear .. 
Bell Island to Portugal Cove . 
Same rates apply for 
DAILY PASSENGER AND 








7.30 a.m ......... Carbonear . . . . . . 7.30 a.m. 
8.35 a .m .. . ...... Boll Island . .' . . . . 8.30 a.m. 
9.10 a.m .... . . ..• Portugal Cove . . . 8.50 a.m~ 
9.30 a.m . ... .•. .• Bell Island . . . . . . 19.25 a .m. 
•0.35 a .m ... .. ..•. Carbonear . . . . . . .10.25 a.m. 
11.30 a.m ... . . .. .. Harbor Grace • . . . 11.05 a.m. 
12 .. 10 p.m ..... . ... Carbonear . . . . . . . . . . t2.()9 noon 
a .IS p.m ......... Bell Island . . . . . •.• 1.05 p.m~ 
• 2.00 p.m .. ,. .. . .. . Portugal Cove .. I· . . . . . . 1.30 p.m. 
•4.30 p.m •• •. •• •• • Bell Island ...... . .... . •2.1s p.m. 
5.00 p.m .•.•.. : .• Portultil Cove • • • . • • .. •<1.46 p.m. 
5.30 p;m •• •• ••..• Bell Island • • • ~· •• .S:l 5 p.m. 
6..30 p.m ......•.• Carl,>Onear • • • • • • 825 p.m. 
Harbor Grace • • • • f JXJ p.m. 
• Daily excepting Saturday 17; Steamer 
available for special excursions. fro nd vr Bay ~~ . -
. ). ,, 
auppUecl 1 o~ 
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